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& HERITY, Proprietors,

tri;eek Cabinet Has Been
___ #•»-.•

Forced Into Resignation 
by King ConstantiaÉ

i*—-—_ ■' .

Athens-Coalition Cabinet Suggested- 
French Troops Continue to Land at Saloniki-German Money Paid 

for Bulgarian Mobilization-Hun Officers Hold Chief Bulgar
ian Commands-Roumanian Troops Gathering on Frontier 

-Violence of Artrllery Dnel at Givenchy-Bulga 
Hopes to Gain in Delay, Upset by Russian 

Ultimatum, fl
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s=mm,ARY ^S^De.e- M7nt7r7™e:Bel‘tt!;rnd

îL5ytt"»!r»S. L TO gates to Kingston oww w. h, a*», «« IM. Interswitching.

buntigedjre years and 4 months. She Tbe '-Ih-v,,. t.h— w„ rop«Ud iw been ap- "TM the Dwnim»n Bellwsy Cw- ' -
wa*» life member of the XV. M. S. al- ** $reterd*> MjPLj3SB;L$w~ awBio® be notified that ft l, the
so a mem fair of tbe Ladies Aid of the ^rPre®Mlï'1>t ; D J- 0 A .. <k”re of It be (representatives of tie
Methodist Church. The decea„ed had Job», > T «* Bfellerilte that the matter el
been in filing health ,for some time **“**> Jrraa8urer BeBSrûk Cheese , ? “ K'neet<to PrwUtug subways at certain street»
confined to her bed for about three Pud4’ W ’& Cook ^tTL ** <saorfder^ Bt their sitting et
weefceabebore her suffering which w« T which occ*8tonthe V tite, 59tb Battefato. Belle vit* on October 12th, apj,
revere wftk chrfetfatf fortitude and «Bgimeatiai color» Wra presented to ; v ^ °* *** mterswitcbfag propoaitianaad
P«wedawafy triumphant in faith and the 59th B*t^ti0la- CEV- ****** attached tint the ®ty clerk be' instructed to
beloved by all who knew her. Her. J -..  ------------ --sass*- » U» JSfad Bsâé^ Barriefietd, tor fcrwerd a copy of this reaeiutkm to
children and friends have the syiu- Pat Bolàlld Wrîtf*« “** Bob,x1 B^lway CommieeioneHi
pithvofthe community in this their/91 DO,aBtt W11168 OF ***** “ NOVe“' & «* c>«y. C.N.lty., and

SK=r.==® . f-lfe.:..-- - .ass*--—
Mia. John Botend, 1» Dundasdt. C1»P». veterfnary offloer of

has received a better town heir son 8th <?•».»., is back from Mentre-
Prfveite Patrick HWanfi, who is with kt. ^hefce he l^t the horses of thè Among ithoae (present were Mayer 
the 20th BattdBon in D. Company It C.M,R. pt the remount depot, af- ^îïte*o Bx-Mayior ti. J. Graham, cx- 
waa vfMtten ehlat-Bept. 18th and does 6H''W4'W Wted a few Fremffi •*JS4I£- ^Ackernaam ex-M»yoe; J,
r.'r.’s: ï “ i aîSTi1»
text shows thalt itl was written on ' m worth, C. P, Wallbrridge, H. C. Earle.
French seff. The deetteens at (the camp are prov- E- O. Plait and H. F. Ketcheaon,, Wm
“Dear Mothpri- lag their value to the soldiers. Par Thpmgeom, E. J.- Butler, C. Whelan.

“We arrived here safe and well., rears past the soldiers' wants be- L i Sl!™'
We are Wletted in barns and have « tween meals have been gratified by J.™’. He^e^ ”' o
good place to sleep and lots to eat, civilians running restaurants near Henity. Lt-Oo|. W. «. Ponton, T.
Every one je ready to do hie share, the tines.'The order was issued this J4arJe!r» Henry Taylor, O. H. Soott. 
Within the next few hours we will ^6M" that no canteens except those Kenr, J. Elliott, J. Lynch and
be----------- . I will write to you the mnby the soldiers and the Y.M.CA. ’m^ot Piantef was, voted to the
next chance I get. Don’t worry too wou3d be allowed in the camp lines, chair. He referred (to the nrm.h^ æe- 
much about me. I will do my little The Militia authorities made ar- ama cef (the Board of Railway Corn- 
bit. I will now Bay goodbye. rangements with the Customs auth- Ia-O8il0oers in BellevUie on Tuesday

“From your loving son Pat, orities so that tobacco could be SÏT We*
“Give my love to all,- brought intp^the country duty free. them. The Ce ufcl 5

Officers wUre appointed to supervise Cve streets, Front, Pinnacle, Church, 
f t . the eafiteeus for ' each unit. Now 52® ®nd (¥m«ei‘ Thc railways may

. ÆSiffsa: ï issrrr1*w sstsycsstssw
An Athens cable dated September 30, but Cob b WMnUee a *«• mQre than bedding bis own The goods in the canteens are Mayor J *■ wate- All the property

delayed In ünnemi^ion, says, tha, a story gen- a. ^ ot eMd. r„T*?T** »“ “■« ”■«» «*- St ÎÏ
eraHy current m Athens and widely accepted hood's day. ^ «afümr^roL« n 7 ebewhwe' Cigaret- ^ w 4» i» m tai I «««t tft

LONDON, Oct. 6.—The landing of additional as illustrating the existing situation fa that And on,the lips the faint smile almost soeemfuiUj*! it U? Sieved he 1 wm ^ Trllt r at ten cents for a no money fer
French troops at Saloniki fa reported fmm Ath- Premier Venizelos at a conference with King w ^ .]e-cape JSL tats £ «TX* municipality wouk

A co^eapondent a number of trans- Constantine pleaded that the Serbian alliance iJ&dU ***** ^ ^ - . »i~ ers in the city can not'purchase them XX ££
ports cairÿffig French troops entered the port must be observed, if for no other reason than a she lav w» know f» L a hl^« tor that price, Thwe to then toman ter of exchanging perorittoa"
at Saloniki this morning. He adds that the for- means of defence against Bulgaria. luflDtO INapafleC profit from thè sale md instead of KM*. M. J. Batjerw plan were
ward^È% lai French troops tor Serbie te proceed- A ctoe«hTrleB».of King Constantine is ft* could not deavahpr soul o«a* Deti*» w« erm&* by the m Mu»>
ingaetbely. X thorityft»8 the statement t$gt the kin*, in reMk- .,. .BWtoyiBep-Mcei-sd!night^^«toiehsrge MèÆ^VisàMsÆ^ ïïiïfLJw*

Of Bt'LOARI IN gmranteéng ltoM»«wt would uc le «««W »-»*«*. - 22 SSStoSiSq^h^ u,e“lai”' 'l'Pr — —
MILAN Oct. 61—IHonany ttaid th . -

MILAN, UÇt. 6i Germany paid the expens- • ■ ' ' . f -Who never knew her old or laid aside, f} 1 . • i . • ent shacks along Barriefield road to The subways Would cost about $65,-
es of Bulgarian mobilization, according to the Goes your majesty consider the word of a Remembering best'the maiden and the AiiSl ID Action sell the, goods to soldiers. There OOO, —«1 Mr WiUe, in answer to »
Corriere della Sera as mflitaiy action by Bulgar- man whoae tro°P8 invaded Belgium sufficient bride, T are now only three left and these ^
ia wa, considered, iudlspenible ta eneouraÿng P^tecUon for Greece?" ■ 1M m u, grM tor *,b th. £*»*■*» “ ■«»»» ”» th. h«, SSI " "”d ^
Turkey to continue resistance The naner fur Russia’s ultimatum to Bulgaria expired at oHen 8Peech> , ' . H .. *®, U>à*J casu" gooda and take *reat care of their CoL Pomton said the railways under

7 “ resistance. The paper fur- vesterrtnv .fh.™nn; ^ The dear sweet name fat* tore can ^ pame3 04 tw 1*»^ or th®r w111 «° under as did «« »«t were obliged to provide- the
ther asserts that Germany agreed to advance the ° c*oc'{ yestcrday , afternoon, but up to a late teach, A ~ n>en ttld!tfc wouode<L None of the other eleven men. tend and the facilities for
Bulgarian Government ten million dollars a hour la«t night, so far as was known in London, And weirôme home* they cried and !*emTxarei Seifaviife men- k m ..
month to help the families of reservists, hoping no answer had been deceived and none was «c- gawped her hands, ' .^îîîwell Katches°n.- ^b her son, dau-j way8 to ocl^^th? place they da
thereby to Check the tide of n.nHLr,»rtrmn pected. ' So dwells our mother in the best of Wm- Cor»w«U ghter, and nephew, visited Lt.-Col. j today? is the question. There is a

y to cnedt tne tide or anti-German feeling _ . . . . / lands. WM' P. Mamagiaa, Ireland Ketcheaon and the camp yesterday, great risk to life and a stoppage of
v-hich was reported, to be rising. t is-taken for granted here that King Per- ■ motoiih* down from Reiievm» «n th« troios eauaing (blocking of the street»’*

dinand and his ministers are definitely commit- ----------- - _ , mornfag and returning in the even- . .
ted to the Germanic allies, and in return for ter- The pall bearers were Messrs P. H Csurl Kiser Wounded iB8‘ - now?" asked .Mr. Ketcheson, ° **
ritory to be ceded after the war, some ports in- Osterbout, Gao. Potter, Geo. Pollard, w - I “The proposition (s now to give
eluding Constantinople and all that remains of liB- L°Wery G' ^ Ro8e- *"d S. W, Susmer Ca^l D Kker eon of Mr. u®«t. Downey of the 59th Battal- them s street," nsid Mx. Wills
Sti^Tto^n ^5o 5 "T* T"f.*r Be,,eVlI,e 1*”*^ Mr, Kt-

actively in the operations against Serbia, thus dale cemetery, cording to inforematte» which reached Th* 80th Battalion have purchased
hoping to open the way for the Austro-German The following were the floral trib- the city on Tuesday afternoon, (fart one b-ss drum, four snare drums and
army, the objective of which is the Sea of Mar- Ut~,\ v is a member Of tbe lst ArtiUary Bri- e,6ht bugles for their new bugle band

Pillow,, Mr, end ^Mre. G. È. Sine, gadq, CiE.F., and was. among the The band has been organised and pro-
iand Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Welburn first tie enlist of the 34th Battery. ®issBto be one of excellent quality.

PUlow;, Mr, Bind iMra. Wm. BeM end Some yearns ego be joined the 34th Th® band will make its first public ap- 
Mias Edith emd took e course at Kini3»M<wi‘ and Pearance next Sunday morning on

Wreath from the Indies’ Aid of qualified as bombardier. He was born the Kingston market, when the Mg 
itheMethodist Cfairch Sind educated fa Bclfavilk. He attend- transport truck of the A.S.C. will be

Bouquets, Mrs. A Weffmrh and Mira ed Belleville High iScheyL there to receive the last donations for
W. WeJhum, Miss Cecil Wejburn, Mrs The telegram which his mother re- the Thanksgiving Day dinner for the 
W. H. Weeaet, Miss Grace Ford, Mr. eeived states that he was slightly overseas soldiers in Barriefield camp, 
and Mrs. Meyers and Lela. wounded and had been received on

Sept, 29th into St. George’s: Hospital,
London.
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Wildest Excitement RèigM in

■

n iucimwHi vourcB, wno spojee from 
text She hath doue what she could 

incheÊtig the following poem which 
seemed to be a mirror of her life. '

/ Mother

Pale withered hands that nearly four 
score years.

Had- wrought for others, soothed the 
hurt of tears. \ ‘

Rocked the children’s cradle, eased the 
fever’s smart.

Dropped halm of love in many an ach
ing heart,

Now starless folded like 
leaves pressed,

Above the snow and silence of her 
heart,

In nmte appeal they told of labors 
done.

And well earned rest that came at set 
of son,

of Tnut% held fa the

I
CONSTANTINE ACCEPTS RESIGNATION OF 

TENIZÉLOS CABINET.

LONDON, Oct. 6.—King Constantine of 
Greece has accepted the resignation of the Ve
nizelos cabinet, according to an official despatch 
which reached London today.

an air compressor exploded today in the work
shop of the Canadian Ornamental Iron Co. Ltd., 
88 River Street.

PREMIER OF GREECE RESIGNS.
LONDON, Oct. 6.—The resignation of Prem

ier Venizelos of Greece is announced in a des
patch to the Havas Agency of Paris. It states 
that King Constantine informed the premier 
that he was unable to support the action of his 
ministry in countenancing the landing of Brit
ish and French forces at Saloniki. Venizelos 
was upheld in the chamber of deputies by a vote 
of 142 to 102, thirteen members abstaining from 
voting.

m wan rose

RESIGNATION TOTALLY UNEXPECTED:
ATHENS EXCITED.

ATHENS, Oct. 6.—The resignation-of Prem
ier Venizelos was altogether unexpected. It 
caused wild disorder in the chamber when it 
announced. The city is greatly excited. There 
is much discussion of the formation of a coali
tion cabinet. Sittings of the chamber have been 
suspended.
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FRENCH LAND MORE TROOPS AT SALONIKI
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RUMANIAN TROOPS ON BULGARIAN 
FRONTIER. , |

I 8

LONDON, Oct. 6.—Reuter’s Athens corree-
pondent states that Rumania is hurriedly des
patching troops to the Bulgarian frontier and 
otherwise taking extraordinary measures.

e
' Mr.. E. J. Butler suggested that rt 
the matter W Bub wavs was to pe die- 
euased. then the railways and com- 
miseion should be notified 

Mr. R. J. Graham, said hie firm 
wae vitally interested tn Vnterswltcb- 
itog. From 25 to 30 ear» of freak 
vegetable» are required each week 
rod wilt likely be tor the next eight 
months end owing to lack of facili- 
tiee. two new faetaoriee have had to 
he equipped along the C.N.R. Thia 
means taking business from Belle
ville. This lack of facilities will mean 
that manufacturers will be prevented 
from coming to tibia city, 

per- “If we are going to get any bene
fit from interswitching. We must 
have It now. It would amount to 30k 
carloads of vegetables to us.”

“None of the railways are making 
»»y, effort. They "are sitting p*t on 
the. question of inters witching,” «dd 
Mr. ' H. W. Ackerman.

“If we do not -have inters witching, 
of what ^ value are our three rail
ways to our manufacturers?” asked 
Mr. H. F. Ketcheson. “We should 
make a dead set on this question af 
kterswitching. Nothing should be 
allowed to unneril thia. If we get 
subway» it will tikeHy be only after 
years of fighting,"

“Left us have th’s tntersiwitching 
and the subways interlocked so that 
we will get relief. Don’t forget there 
is a Wharf street And there are peo
ple who live there.” «aid Mr. Witt*.
> Mr. Butler referred *o the rail
ways’ pronns-thm to close Dnndes 8t. 
on the west aide for their freight 
shed.

‘‘IrVtersw-tc-hino should not be lost 
for the othek thing." declared 
Air. Ketcheaon.

Col. Ponton thought the two pro- 
I pos'-tioms mte-ht be considered to
gether. If Belle^’We is firm now and 
gives a wav no*hinT we shall gain 
our nvrnoses. XV» rlo want inter- 
swit h'n - end wn blso want the t-ach# 
raised subwave built. There is
land tor 'nterswitdhlrver a wav down be 
the bay shore. -If we give «wav Wharf 
street or any street, w» sB«ll regret

‘‘Let us be lust to Foster w-wd in 
which I see tb« ffutnre of this citv” 

Aid. Woodlev git this ill net lire 
ed the 'foregoing resolution, second
ed bv Aid - M'vFee. which was adopted 
after some discussidn.1

. !
»'
:
:zmora.

VIOLENT ABTILERY DUEL AT GIVENCHY. The entente powers in this belief have land
ed a force at Saloniki, which will take upon it
self the duty of protecting the main railway

PARIS, Oct. 6.—In- the Artois district the 
artillery exchanges ha^e continued with par
ticular violence in the vicinity of the forest of through Serbia and Greece and give what asstet- 
Bivenchy, according to the French official state- ance 11 can to tbe Balkan allies should thfey be 
ment given out at the War Office this afternoon. attacked by Bulgaria. This infringement of

Greek neutrality has brought forth a formal pro
test from the Greek Government, but, in the 
words of one correspondent, it “is being winked 
at” by the great majority of the people of Greece.

The next move devolves upon Bulgaria, and 
as soon ad she moves the Anglo-French troops, 
which are being mobilized, will be put in motion, 
while the fleets in thé Black Sea and the Ægëan 
will assume their appointed roles.

“In consequence of the repeated assertion 
of Germans in Athens that the Allies contem
plated landing at Saloniki, in order to hand the 
place over to Bulgaria,” says the Reuter?s Tele
gram Gompaxfy, “the entente powers addressed 
communication to the Greek Government, stat
ing that the proposed landing was most friendly 
in its purpose and intended to help Greece and 
Serbia, in case of an attack.

“At the same time the powers informed 
the Hellenic government that the offers made to 
Bulgaria on condition that she join the allies 
had now been withdrawn because Bulgaria hnH 
not only not answered the entente powers’ note, 
but had taken action which had occasioned the 
present crisis.”

A Reuter despatch from Athens says:
“It is a long time since so grave a debate 

has taken place in the Greek chamber as that
FATAL EXPLOSION IN TORONTO whlch occurred todçy, and never in the history

of the country haa a premier faced an opposition 
0R0NT0, Oct. 6.—Charles Taylor, |0, was determined to overthrow him with greater self- 

-nutly killed and another man Injured when confidence and pluck.”

:k

va ;■■ r
BULGARIA MAKES NO REPLY TO RUSSIA

PETROGRAD, Oct 6.—The Foreign Office 
Was still without a reply at noon today to the 
ultimatum to Bulgaria.

The 80th battalion are not 
mttting the grass of Barriefield camp 
to grow under their feet. They are 
busy, very busy, organizing -every 
branch of the battalion. The latest 
addition to the 80thi has been a band, 
artdNer this a number of good men 
have been secured, and there are still 
places for a few more good musicians 
A bugle band has also been organized,

and the drums and bugles are in camp 
for the new organization. Every
thing purchased to of the best, and 
nothing shortiof this in men and ma
terial will suit the tastes of the offi
cers of the 80th. The services of this 
new band have been kindly tendered 
to The Standard for the market 
plane oh Saturday next, and they will 
be there regardless of weather con
ditions.
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Patriotic and Red Celebrated
Cress Association
airib^w* Club” 4

1
Golden Jubilee

:i'm>8 HUN OFFICERS COMMAND BULGARS. ' !»
ll“Tfae R 

27 knitting circles under the
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Coni in, Ev- 

erett aitreetj, on Saturday last 
brnted :'tihe golden jubilee of 
woiTrtinu. Mr.- ConBin fa now 85 years 
eT .««* aad Mm^^tioniln ia 75. They 
fasre married in 8t. Michael’s church. 
BeileviMo, October 2nd, 1865 by the 
Rev. Father Bremen, than priest of 
this parfah- The day was quietly Ob- 
aerved, messages being received from 
members of the family who were un
able to attend/ Mr. and Mrs. James 
Conlin end sens Robert end Eustace 
of Montreal, and Mr» Coughlin and 
family of this city were prêtent at 
the anniversary- Bister Palladia, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conlin 
and the community at Stratford, sent 
a graceful

PARIS. Oct. 6.—Reports received in Athens 
the Matin’s correspondent says that 3,000 Ger- 
nian and Austrian officers have taken over the 
principal commands in the Bulgarian army.

con
vene rabip of Mra H. A. Yectmanx, 
will aak far showers of Madé-imCà- 
nsda luxuries Ibo-Ae "peered" into the 
anmourie» on Thursday, October f* 
afternoon and evening. Everybody is: 
asked to contribute something to 
make Christmas as ifiappy aa pmitiMc 
tor our boys at the front. Tee served 
in afternoon. Program in evening.

Suggestions far Luxuries -Tea tab- 
lefa, cocoa, prepared with milk and 
sugar, soap boric, Bftxfa tablets, oho- 
cotete, gum, pork end beans, small 
can; canned sausages. Oxo, Steero. 
tooth paste!, tooth brushes, leather 
bootlaces, tin (boxes of wafers or tea 
biscuit*, toot powder, email tins of 
McLaren’» cheesy tubes of cream fer 
hands and

cele-
their

!j
i

m ,’
BULGARIA HOPES TO GAIN BY DELAY.

LONDON, Oct. 6.—A Morning Post 
sondent says Bulgaria expected to be able to 
Procrastinate several days while mobilization 

under way. The imperative character of tile 
Russian note therefore proved extremely discon- 
n>ng to the Sofia politicians.
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/ 1(Ehe oversea draft of the 33rd battery 
contains the names of the following 
from Belleville. — Corpl. C. A. W. 
Thompson; Ptes. J. Ayers, H. A. Ball, 
J. H. Bateman, L, E. Budd. D. Dun
can, A B. Hall, J. Hall. H, Hansey, C 
R. Locke, J. Marshall, G. McKie, A J. 
North, B. A. Parker, S, V, Ray, W. C. 
Rrigge, A. Smith, A. R. Tuite, G. T. 
Wenn.

- a»
,M BE RIAL GENERAL STAFF APPOINTMENT message of oongratula- 

tr»n on .the jubilee celebration.
LONDON, Oct. 6.—Major-General Sir Archi-

'J James Murray has been appointed Chief of
[ne im

111 Lon do

face, tobacco, cigarettes, 
safeity pm» .paper (pads with pencil, 
own cob pipe» small Christmas cake 
fa ting, small plum pudding in tin, 
khort breed, condensed milk, . ohew- 
fag tohacc» mouth organs, mirror in

40 Factoriesperial General Staff at army headquarters
in New Yorkn, according to the Times.

it.Mr. R. J. Graham, stated at apub- 
«*•=!. fart» and raisin» handkerchiefs ™«**™g tost evening that be had 
teort stories, playing canda, checker»’ '*

o6-d&wlt i various parts of Ontario.

Gunners Wm. Riiggs and J. H 
Bateman of the 33rd Battery over
seas draft#, left for Kingston- this 
mdrsflag. after five days’ leave.

mov-Ul;
post card» et».
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rmany’s position 
1, for the Allies, 
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cost
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the less. As one 
put it, Germany 

: but mountains 
or her economic 
L people have fin- 
sough to foretell 
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L a scale such as 
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kAt Moodie Cot- 
bat., Sept. 25th. 
been, officiating, 
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Private George 
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